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"AGE OF OPPORTUNITY ALWAYS JUST BEGINNING"
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things are doi

to which II
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had an ,, a j d h( , believes the 'tlwce gre;i 
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hi retch. 
__.j!Jaturaay^_th icrchants

id they sincerely' hopJl'that 
«. boys' frlund-, ami all th

•-;- "Sprak Your Piece!" IN nm
  open for your comments let 1 
have them early for next week' 
edition. Fashions, street work; 
helter service in Mores, women 

1 drivers, politics, the weather; 
' employment all are now open 
'•• for your "pieces" to the editor 
i of The ll.<ra!il.

MAl'DI.IN SYMPATHY : . 
ice again, maudlin sympathy 

i has triumphed over common 
| sense. According to metropoli- 
, tan news stories a court order 
has restrained authorities from 
maintaining a strict quarantine 
over dogs (and cats) In an ef 
fort to stamp out an increasing

rd thl ' y°I.""r m 
'"« K*»< t'«" a

ds of the boy PP'-''<-'lat!°" -ol th
iselves of the problei
ting thi-ir elders. T!
t on the week-long program 

igcd hy The Her- 
icarly cooperation 
s men ol thecom-

hcrc. They 
"or the dav

 n $2 each and compete for
•a- of $fl which will -he
led by' the Torrance Retail try to act alike on

I the business men ol the com- Merchants' association to the matters "f dress, 
lily. boy who registers the largest! nreferenre for sports 

In Mercantile Field number of "(.-nests" during the i over class literature 
Twenty-two   boys from Tor-1 <"'.v- ( and genera dishclirl i 

i-ance high school will be located ' The young "business men for' ""' 0|" ""'" s '" K( 
at as many diversified business j a day" will thus be given an in- 
honses Saturday where Ihey will sight into the commercial life 

lied in I he work or serv- -of the conimunity. They are ex 
tending, in advertibemenls pub 
lished by "their firms" in to-1 «a-V

  the day yets 
nicks in his pay 
quittin 1 time, 
plan now to visit all or 
iif the hoys next Saturday.

t-iiM H9- days since o 
ssuf-d that, statement i 

not a spade has -disturbed! 
less of those two'

  we all know 
lldjn the realm 
wliut Ki'tterliiK

what Stelnii
of electricity
and C'hrysler have dore in the
field of automobiles.

Ho It'seems to us the young- 
i-r g e n e r a t i o n Unit the men 
needed in this world are the ere 
iltlve optimists who face the (u j THAT t'UISFK\V I .AW 
lure with courage and intelli-1 j learned about a county law 
genre, not the pessimists. Big i thl . oth( .,. dav ;lntl now ,.,'  t)(1 . 
businesses will he created by ^inning-to wonder-if-the-spon- 
men who are sllll in elementary j Ko ,.s (J , lncs(, studpnt danc,. s in 
school. All present businesses   oul. civic Auditorium are "con- 
...... ,...   ,..._.. -vllLptubulily+trtnntlTn; to trie dollh<iu

think its about time the ci 
should at least being talking 
making that '"goal" come tr 
sometime this year.

REAUTIFIEU

\VKiH>iN<; HIM;
Neally displayed In Alden 

Smith's (Howard's! jewelry store 
window Is a weddlnK ring and 
matching cnMaKcmcnt rinj;. Aside 
from bcint; exceptionally charm- 
iiiK & beautiful the rimjs have 
no significance. But upon closer

stablishmei 
e of $2 ei 
addition I 

cash award, the Torran 
tail Merchants' assoc-iati 
fonal

friends and tarn-1 '"«»> that all our preparation is c ;) .i 
the stores Satur I "'it'll to school studies, either.

limn you ima
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Detail

present at the 
will find that 11 
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you 
exact 
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-EilwaTilrTJnlnr-of-Wtndsi
he protection 51 fTiTit nobl 

nd of the human race. TiB«'t on what inul
rlll tick. Fnnikly.

I this Hoys' Uay i 
  found in tl

flair since good column. '  M,.|
Id Mark Anthony took a gander James Uurchett had arranged { ,,a : tment slo 

..I luscious Clco from behind a ] "U1st of th«' program before the 

.-lump of papyrus on the shal-1 !V" idl ' n Pacing of his wife Sat- 
low banks of 'the Nile. ""lay night. Principal Thomas 

Klson carried on with complet 
ing the plans outlined by the 
bereaved' facility ni'-m'H'r this

gave t-j Ids dearly 'beloved, Wat- 1°'. 
lace Warficld, in the niosr sen-" ~wl

rounl. .....
Illegal for an;, 

ider the .IRC of JO lo be 
e slreciii after' 9' p. n 
r any youngster 1f!-oi- in

out nft"i- ll::in p. m. 
If this is a fact then

Apparently it goes to the 
hearts of these maudlin sym 
pathizers to see our Nohln 

lei- to i Friend hauling a 200-pound man 
iat the end of a leash. Or ilrag- 

we've ! ging a frail woman jnto the.

young fellows ar 
con raged over th 
our future, seeing the 
adults have made of 111

Notwithstanding, the r 
truly the work of maste 
men and were copied t

got a surprising 
voting law-breiike

thru with graft and cor 
ruption al) this looks had <» us. 
But then some of us persist In 
thinking that the future, which 
looks d:irk to many who are

k. Hoys' Week 
  by the folk)'

S ATI! K I) A Y, April .'ill IN j tion. 
BrsiNKSS: Boys to lec.-ivo bus- Addison'Smith, Kircslo

mid like to see it 
heard1 that then

ness training at local st 

ach and-an opportunity- to

Supplv and Service
Bob' Sikes. Sehult

ham's Ford agency
nil Peck-
I garage-. """ "r

Max Coast, Beacon Drugstore. llkH -v ' 
W. L. I'l-iesl. UalK-r . Smith's ! fronl "'

al -S5 lor receiving 
isitors. That night

stu- Tommy Wllkrs, Ho«-
ry stoic.
'.me Miief;. Harder's

Qt-XTON'S BABY BUGGY
Way bad; in 19110 B. C. i Before 

Chryslon Buxton, local rcal'es- 
talc operator plopped into the 
cn;;inccr's oltice ol tho Nejv 
York City Hall building and  ' 
afttt- a rigorous and lepgthy 
i xam'uii.tion was handed one of
the lirst aiitoniohil.- driver's I lector, and Tommy -Wlllc 
keens.-:; ever issued ill this cmm- ! d.-n( athletic cemmissio., 
1 y. And lie still has it today. I M«t-->'  ' "game night" and wiener; 

However, this olficioiis lookliiK ' '«''«  -in the city park. ' | 
deeiiment is i!,it exactly'11 driv-' I-'eature (kill (ii.iiie I 
er's lie. :-..- as we know one, but 1 A soUball game l-.etween boys I 
lather a permit Iroiu the city to! of high school age and men wil?! 
!i-l\e and upi-rnte a steam engine, i be played at 7:30 o'clock at the 

municipal park diamond. "Red" 
Dawson and Don Maser aro 
slated to pilch for the boys- 
team which will Include O.-ville 
Sn-ith. Hill Kulton. Max Coast, 
Jimmy Jackson. I.inii., H:-ig.mti. Supply stoi 
KalpliXfilbrrt. K-irl Ixu-k. Johnny H.-ggie Trel' 
Schmidt and J. 1!. \V:illace. \ Drug stun-. 

Somi of the men players wil! | John Schwart 
nk Kgei'er, Hoy Chambers, Appli:

Kobert I 
livid Utlwards, Paul pu-nt :,t

\Valt Zuvcr, HI!
Kuhn and any nth.-rs who think 
Ihey can stop th. yoiri'/sters.

Sl'NIIAY. May l-In Chinch:
A uniOn service in observation Scale Changed 
of Hoys' Week will he held by 
he Central Hvajigclical. Daptist, 

Virst f'hri-lian and Methodist

.... .Jing to uge-ohl h......
lie periccted; i'|lt . UKI, of ,)pp(lr | U nily i.s al- 
thai :il! sod- ,vavs jusj liegiiming and we, the

 ul M d-i :•:.::: to iietlle d-iwn | )()vs (lf Torrance, appreciate this 
::J i.v \v>.::l h:-.d IH.VH :ic.-.ir.i- BoVK . w»-ek whose program will

 U. because the next nil .,   . us t(| B,.t ., , i(t|(. ( . I()s,. r to 
would  .''<  no u (I \ a n c c I),.,, . t  ,. 
to llu- previous 30 years. , ' . .' __.....

il a Dr. A. A. Noycs, ail- 
leader of thought, said thut .
physical sciences, -physics  Gardeiia Painting's;

1 In IJjan s L. A. Trill !''-i; no enforcement of this law i know that between the leash- 
' unless a child gets in trouble! tuggings poor Faithful Fi.k: is 

''""  ' Having made a group visit to 1 and is haled before juvenile an-; eating Ills heart out in close 
That was in ll.,i(i. In that year the Gardcna high school exhibit j thoritics. \Vh.v u-aiUjinlil.. the | conllncmunt-ou-thu-coueh-inr-tfle 

thcrii-vviirc soi'.iu-ineii"iiiiil-bo.vrH1of nrrrnting!; Monday night, the! child becomes delinquent? Why' livhlg -room, or at worst on a

of j middle of a dusty weed-patch 
.vhile he goes about his strictly 
.-anine duties.

And how grievous a thing it 
is, to the- aforesaid M. S., to

t club

Passing up 
d's Jew- tnre miiga/lin

'iir B r
C. IJuMon had was a l.ocoino- 
bile x Steamer. vintage 111(10, 
ai.d as Miiizzy (snec7.y \\ould 
pr <>!>:: biy be better) a jul- 
lop» iih ever \vhei'U'il up a two 
lie.-ieui gia.l.-. Only a hundred 
or KII .-.! these licenses Here Is- 
hlied A. llroiisnii believes, his is 
ifif- .ml.-. ..ne <-viimt.

'c-lt.-.i'in -  :  ..'poll, lihude Isli

: wank bom.- of milltonalies, i 
ul Uruiisim's 
omobili- liki- t 

buck gamblers around a book
Bronson sold Vir-

>ne of tlio.se p!c- 
for a bonk the 

ail of a M. I'ler-
s General met, a Belgium bunker who. 
ration. : : irniinil isst). said: "It i>; not llke- 
.on's Iticli-'-.'y that there will be aguiii un 

-eaiiiinile progress compliralile to 
i,a Mode : that by which this century lias 

' : chanted the face of the world." 
> Plumb;,IK And a um:i by (he name of C. 

: n. \YrlRht. in his flrvt report as 
C. Penr.ey! c:-mmissinner of lubor of the 

I the can-

ticipating an all day junket to
it at all tim 

law we

Company store. ~N l'. s.. In !!'««, siirve.veil 
Walter Marek, Western Auto ,Vtlon of the uorld.

lie said nil the rail'r

ginia Vaiuk-l-bill a Locomobile 
lor her husband W. K. Vander- 
lull, Jr.. on his birthday. He 
also taught John Jacob Astor 
how to drive one of those liorsi- 
less buggies.

The prici- of the l..iciimobi,le 
was S7.">ll for the liimahout and 
SI2«MI for the Surrey, or I pas 
senger job. Mud guards were 
evti-a at were headlights. Of 
.Miirsc if you wer. ciiutent with 
the I wo kerosene lumps which 
were standard equipment, Unit 
was up to you. But If you 
wauled u 'iialr of latest ueetyleiie 
blinkers you piild extra.

Drifting
llri wan with Reo & Apper-
son and later was one ol the 
three founders of the Yellow Cab 
Company, now a big outfit. With 
the iold-up of the Apperson, 
Bronson entr.-iiiiL-d for California 
and left the automobile business 
for good.

iV Vf vV 
ANSWERS & ANSWKKS

Inspectors of the New York 
state department of education 
found many a chuckle in licgcnt * 
cxuinlnatHin answer papers, ac 
cording to Dr. Uiirrcn W. Kiiox, 
director of the division of exam 
inations and testing.

In checking the papers, In 
spector:) found the following

 McllViMm round 11 little verse' 
in the Constitution whereby lie 
ciiuld annex Louisiana."

"Before.' 1800 the Negro was 
cotton's closest friend."

"Cuba Is Key West from Flor 
ida."  

"The chief executive of the 
United State:, is ;he electric 
chair."

"To find t!ie log* of two-thirds, 
subtract tho log of three from 
the log of two mid find tjn- irnin- 
oloiiile of tlui difference."

years In-nee. Amontf j Los Angoii* points of art 
tl were such fellows as teiest Saturday. The club will! 

Tln.nr.:s Kdii :ill, .'ID: Albert Slieh- tour the churches of St. Vln- 
.-Istiii. ."!, lienr.v Kn-il, 'i.'i; Charles rent and St. John, have a plc- 
»'. ste'i -n:.!/.,  ,*!; Tlioiir.is Mor- iiic lunch at Exposition park 
Iran, 'Ml: IJ ; .bei-t A. >]i|likan, l.S; afterwi-.rds see the painting and 
Orvllle Wright, IS: I>r. Alexis sculpture exhibit o-i view ther- 
C'arre:. Kl: i;-.!,;:ielmci A7arc.i:ii, i About 15 ir.eiiibers enjoyed th 
l-i; Waller I'. Chrysler, 1U r-.aiden.t exhibit, which is o 
Charles lu-ftcring. III; Albert view until May I. Afterward. 
Kinslein, seven. , the cluh group had rol'resh- 

 Aii'l, also in 1KH« when the' m. :-.!.-; al the home of Miss Ad:' 
 Thinker-;" of that day were Chase. 

'claiming we deserved a chance
ids -and lo sit back a:-d rest, l-Yimklin The Torrn-ice Herald c-.nief 
built, a I). Itoiisevelt was a four-year- all the prws. Don't be an "out- 
liit<-rn:i-li<ld- and two lliree-.vi-.ii--.ild buys si<tei " Subscribe today!

right here in Torrance?
PARENT OF TWO

d mat' on the cold 
have of a snug garage

ete flo

ugh on the 
iContinued on Page. 2-R)

Steel Unionists 
Want WI'A Wage

in the Ci Auditorium
The them

nd talks 
the following phases

 hurclies
it "rliO o'c 
he "Ideals 
will be on
>f this subject: Rev. F. T. Por 

ter, "Physical"; Rev. E. W. 
Mat:!, "Intellectual": Rev. B. O. 
llrewster, "Social"; and Rev. C. 
M. Northiup, "Spirittial." Hoys

lialph (Albert will preside. There 
will also be musical numbers 
and other parts of the program 

tribute.) by student;-

a higher

a rctjiicst made l).v 
union officials, for 

41- on bridge pro- 
'onstructed by en 

gineers, Major Theodore Wyman, 
Jr., told the board of supervisors 
today that lie had no authority to 
change wage scales prescribed
by thi
istratii

Uni<

Works Prottrcst 

i officials

Adn

laid their mem 
bers were being deprived of em 
ployment on these projects. The 
federal government's relief pro 
gram, under which army engin- 

| eers obtain their employes for
MONDAY. May a IN INDUS-! nood control projects from r 

TRY: A selected group of boys, ncf loi| K , preserlbes a wage 
111 tour the National Supply. | OWL,,- than that' of the steel 

(Continued on Page 2-UI workers' union.
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SHAVER
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AMERICA'S FINEST

HOUJflRD3 J(IM(R5
150J Cabrlllo Ave. Phone 4U

"Boy, Oh, Boy-
These New

BULOVA
GRADUATION WATCHES 

Sure Are Beauties!" Says Tommy Wilkes
popular young high 
school student who will 
be Guest-Manager at 
Howard's Saturday, 
April 30. He invites all 
his friends and family 
to pay him a visit that 
day. Tommy is a track 
star as well as Com 
missioner of Athletics.

"We Have Some Honeys For the Girls, Too!'
SELECT YOUR 
GRADUATION 

WATCH NOW!

TELL THE FOLKS IT
CAN BE BOUGHT ON

EASY TERMS!

Phone HOUJflRD'5 JCUKUR5 1503

Cabrillo

BILL WALKER
Guest-Manager for Boys' Day

at Pearson's Richfield
Service.

"You're AH 
To Visit Me Saturday

at

PEARSON'S
RICHFIELD SERVICE"

Boys' Day Special!
  To demonstrate our superior, all-around service 
Bill Walker will clean and adjust, spark plugs ou 
all cars lubricated Saturday, April 30. Drive in! 
Have your car Richfield lubricated and watch Bill 
clean your plugs with our new mechanical cleaneri

1149 TORRANCE BLVD.
CORNER TORRANCE BLVD. mid BORDER

PHONE 1099


